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Langston University Gazette
V O L U M E  SEVEN
A n d r e a  J ohnson , ju n io r, nnaioring in 
b io lo g y , is fro m  A rd m o re , O k la h o m a . 
She Is an  h o n o r s tu d e n t  a m ennber o f  
K a p p a  D e lta  PI h o n o r  s o c ie ty , a n d  A l ­
pha K a p p a  A lp h a  S o ro r ity .
Efa Sigma C hapfer  
O f  K appa D e l ia  Pi 
Selects Delegates
The (\iinoc.itioii ()l Kappa Della 
Pi will Iv lu-lii in ('liicami, Illinois, 
M.irch 21)22, iijsH. Miss Antlrca 
lohnson will rcfircscni I t.t .‘'i^nia 
( haptcr and Miss loscphine ('olc- 
ni.in will stTvc as alternate.
.Mrs. Thcre. i^a .Moore, Counsel­
or (H I'.ta Si^ma ('hapter, was se- 
kited In the I'.xecutise Council of 
Kapp.i I)elta I’i to sir\e as chair­
man ot the isitual IU'\ision at the 
('hicaj.;o ('on\ ocation.
L A N G S T O M  U N IV E R S IT Y ,  L A N G S T O N ,  O K L A H O M A ,  M A R C H ,  1958
Religious Emphasis 
W ee k  Is O bserved  
H e re  From M ar. 2-6
Kclijjious Minphasis Week was ob­
served on the campus of Langston 
1 University, March 2-6. u>58. The 
theme tor the Week was ‘Answer- 
iii}; the Crisis.” Through this theme 
we I. ntleavored to offer to our stu­
dents a religious interpretation of 
these times of change. The objective 
of the Week were ( i ) to explore 
religious resources for eltective })er- 
sonal and social living based on faith 
iand rational belifs; (2) to provide 
! opportunities for counsel with re­
ligious leatlers; and (3) to make 
available channels for commitment 
I to a vital and challenging faith.
The following persons served as 
, leaders and consultants during the 
week; Reverend W'illiam Lawson, 
ilirector of the Baptist Student 
L’nion and C'hair of the Bible, Texas 
- Southern University. Houston, Tex­
as; Reverend Robert S. Mosby, 
Pastor, Wesley Methoilist Chuich., 
Austin, Texas; Mrs. Mattie Ielt^, 
manager. Fast Side Office of the 
Continued on Page Three
J o s e p h o n e  C o le m a n , senior, m a jo r ­
ing  in s o c io lo g y  fro m  Langstgn , O k l i -  
h o m a . She is a m e m b e r of K a p p a  
D al+a Pi h o n o r s o c ie ty , th e  Y o u n g  
W o m e n  C h r is t ia n  A s s o c ia tio n , a n d  D e l ­
ta  S ig m a  T h e ta  S o ro r ity .
C . R o d g e r  W ilso n
. ,  .
President's O ffic e
W a re  to  A tte n d  
Y W C A  Convention
The S('.\ is completing its finan­
cial ilrive to send a delegate to the 
National ^ '\\'C .\ Convention at St. 
Louis, .Mis.souri. March H19. The 
delegate to the ('onvention will be 
\'enora Ware, jimior, from .Merid­
ian, Oklahoma.
Tun tlelegates will go to the 
Y.MCA ('onvention to l>c held at 
the l^iltmore Hotel in Oklahoma 
('ity, March 20-2 .^
Duruii: the week preceding L’ni- 
versal Dav of Prayer for Stu.lents, 
the SC.\ m a d e visitations to the 
dormitories to lead tiiscussions per­
taining to pr.tycr. .\mong the very 
interesting ijuestions discusseil were: 
“ .-\re secondary prayers less ellective 
than original prayers.^" ''.\re the 
prayers ol sinners heard.'" and 
“Should one pray only when one is 
in need'" The discusi-ions were 
lead by Rayford Harrington. Laf­
ayette McKiney and Solomon Hill. 
This actisitv was culminated In the 
Morning Worship Service ('om- 
memcratinL' Universal Day ot Pray­
er for Stuilents.
The S('.\ wishes to express its 
thanks to David Blakley. Herman 
McKinnev, |ames Rosser, Robert 
Walker. Doris Crisp, Hddie Proctor 
and others who preformed services 
at Worship .Service on Universal 
Dav of Prayer for Stuilents. Febru­
ary 16.
The S('.\ co-sponsored the -An­
nual Religious Emphasis Week ac­
tivities. Some outstanding speakers 
wfte invited for the week to share 
their experiences and give coun.sel to 
those who wished it. The members 
of the SCA sincerely hope that each 
individual took advantage of all of 
the activities presented during Re­
ligious F.mphasis Week, March 2-6.
READ T H F  SCA B U LLETIN  
BOARD. The board is moved about 
on the campus so that more students 
will be informed.
Langston University will observe 
Its 61st Founders' Day on Saturday, 
March 1=;. A joint program will be 
sponsored by the alumni and the 
university. The general aluiraii voted 
to h.i\e their aniuial meetinj; on 
I'ouiulers’ Day or the weekend near­
est I'ounders’ Day.
Mr. 7 '. H. Mayberry, one of 
Langston University's outstanding j 
alumni, will he the guest sjKaker. | 
1 le h.is served for a number o f years ! 
as a city councilman for the city j 
ol St. Louis, and is also a rcnl estate i 
broker. '
President Harrison, acccimpaiiied 
by Mrs. Harrison, attended the meet­
ing; of the President's ('oinmittce on 
Ciovernment ('ontracts called by 
N’ice President Nixon to discuss 
•Minority Opportunities in the Field 
of Employment. President Harrison 
has indicateil a state-\\'ii!e conlerence 
will be held at I.angston University, 
•May 6, 195S. at which time high 
school seniors throughout the st.nte 
will he invited, along with coinisel- 
ors ami perspective employees.
N U M B E R  3
HonorStudenfs  
A re  Announced
The loliowing students earned a 
2.00 average or better for the fall 
semester of 1957-58.
.\bram. jamcs ii.. Biology, junior; 
Anderson. \'erlean. 1 iome Econo- 
ncHiiics, treshnian; lietty. Coetta, 
Sociology, senior; Blakley, David, 
Biology, sophomore; Holding. Lucie, 
Sociology, senior; Hragg, .\rnold. 
Art. so|)homore; Brewer, I loward, 
j Mathematics, so|)homc)re; Buckner, 
RolKrt. History, freshman; Butler,
’ Senora \\'ard. Elementary Educa- 
! tion, special; Campbell, ('arolyn 
Home Kconomics. senior; Carter,
; Samuel, Biology, senior; Clay, Syl- 
 ^ via Moss, Music, senior; Coates, Ed- 
' ward, Sociok)gy, freshman; ('ole- 
man, Christine, Music, sophomore; 
('oleman, josephine. Sociology, sen­
ior; Combs, Opal, Business Admini­
stration, junior; Corbin. R. S.. Soci­
ology, special; Cotton, Irahell, Art, 
junior; Crawford, Barbara, Biology, 
freshman; Crutcher. Lucille. Music, 
senior; Danshy, Walter. Agriculture, 
junior; Davis, N’an, Mathematics, 
senior; Diggs. .\rnu. Agriculture, 
senior; Duke. Lita lean. Sociology, 
senior; Ellison. Lawrence, Industrial 
Arts, senior; Fisher. Floyd. Agricul-
W illia m  Lawson
Alpha Kappa Mu 
Initiates Seven
Scholarship, as ordinarily under­
stood, is usually ideniitied with e.\- 
tensive information, wide learning, 
erudition. Sometimes, however it is 
knowledge of highly specialized 
fields, or rare things, h is knowl­
edge for the -.ake of knowledge. P>ut 
mere accumulation of the data, en­
cyclopedia knowletlge. is not schol- 
arshiji. It must first be organizeil. 
h is the organization of knowledge 
for the advancement ol knowledge, 
the extension ol its Irontiers, the 
finding of an iota of new truth.
It is the purpose of .Mphn Kap 
pa Mu to encourage potential scl.ol- 
... .’uhlic Speaking, ar to continue their growth ;nnl to 
rocedure. anti group share their learning and experience 
with others, and to acccpt the re- 
sponsi'ii'ities of leatlership in this 
great task. In keeping with our pur- 
ixise, we invited attornev Primus C.
N .F .A .T o H o ld  
State M eetin g  hiere
The Oklahoivia Association of 
New I'armers of .\mcrica will hold 
its State ('(invention .\pril 24-25 
at Langston L'nivi rsity. The -Associ­
ation will give ilegrces and make 
.iwards to members for outst.uuliiig 
progr.iins of supervised larniing. 






singing. The winners will he eligible 
to compete in the .\L.\LM ()T Sec­
tional ('ontest. to he held at Lang­
ston Universitv. [ulv ist and 2nd; 
and the contot he!d ihiring the Na­
tional Convention at .\tlanta.
Kappa A lpha Psi 
Has 25 Anniversary
Mr. C. Rodger NN'ilson. (irand 
Polemarch of Kappa Alpha Psi Fra­
ternity, will be the guest of Alpha 
Pi chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi 
when they cominemorate the 25th 
•Anniversary of the chapter.
Mr. Wilson, a prominent C h ic a g o ! ju t n o r ;  Cilkey, Clarence. Phys- 
attornev and Director of the State ! tducation, senior; (Jillespie, 
Employment Agency of l U i n o i s .  i Barrington,
served'as a member'of the Crand 1 lunior; Harte,
Board of Directors of Kappa Alpha business Education, senior;
Psi for a numlxT of year before  ^ Economics,
being elevated to the office of (Irand Industrial Arts,
Polemarch in 11)54. The Fraternity , 1 .\delaide. Mathe- 
has made many notable advances! senior; jennmgs. Will,am,
during the Wilson tenure. 11’ re-Dental. senior; Johnson Andrea.
Sunday, .A] iril 20. 195S at iunior: lohnson. Ray. Busi-
p. m.. I. W. Young Auditorium,' Admmistration, lunior; Jones, 
Langston University, the , Agriculture, senior;
will present its Silver Anniversary I Kirklanil, Henry. Biology, senior; 
public program. Mr. Wilson will be Lee. Airlvne. Sociology, senior; Lew- 
the guest speaker Theodore. .Mathematics, .senior;
At 6;oo p. m. the Langston Alum -' I-i'tlejohn. Robert, Agriculture, sen- 
ni chapter the Wewoka Alumni '^ ^^ ('.ee. Rachel Williams. Ele- 
chapter. the Tulsa Alumni chapter. ”icntary Education, senior; McKin- 
the M.'skogee Alumni chapter and Herman. Business Admmistra- 
Alpha Pi chapter will unite in a tom. )unior; .\fcKmney. Lafayette, 
jo in t  S i lv e r  Anniversary Banciuet at .Adnunistration. iiimor;
Oklahoma Stale University. Still- B^ 'S'nc.ss Admmi-
;w.iter, to climax the day's activities. Ration, senior; Montague, jackie,
_____________ Indu.strial Arts, rreshman; Moore,
Rol>ert, Music, senior; Neal, Ber- 
i nard. Mathematics, .senior; Nolan.
Scholarship Benefit iTiomas, Chernistrv, freshman;
Dinner Will Be Held 
l^or; Patmon, Ola. Mathematics,
The local chapter of Langston sophomore; Perry, fames. Mathe- 
L’niversity A 1 u m n i Association matics, sophomore; Porter, Ciwendo- 
Scholarship Benefit Dinner will he lyn. Sociology, sophomore; Proctor.
i
lor o utstanding achie\e- 
coniliictec!he III
( C o r . t i n t ' . f d  o n  T h r e e )
(ieorgia, durinj; 
October.
the first week in
Summer Session Sef 
To Begin June 2
Registration for the summer ses­
sion at Langston University will Ix-- 
gin )une 2. 1958.
The summer session is an interi^al 
part of the school year. It is designed 
to meet the needs of regular college 
students, in-service te.ichers, high 
school graduates, adults who wish to 
audit college courses for profit or 
pleasure, and students who wish to 
pursue trade toiirses.
Choir Will Tour
I'he Langston L’ni\ersity .\ Cap- 
pella ('hoir has completed a six day 
tour through the southwestern part 
of the country. This tour included 
engagements at Atoka. Lawton. Itla- 
lv;l. Oklahoma; Fort Worth, and 
Terrell. Texas.
These s h o r t  engagements bring 
the \  ('apnella Singers to the high­
light of their .season— the annual 
tour. This year the tour is planned 
for the eastern half of the country.
These members were selected by 
t h e ir  director. Dr. H. Edi.son 
{^Continued on Page Three)
held March 2i}. ig^S at 7:30 p. m^  
The scholarship is a tuition schol­
arship of Srio per year, which ma\ 
he lenewed each year hv the recipi­
ent. if he maintains a “B” average 
aiul remains in gooil standing vvith 
the institutirn.
competitive test administereil bv 
the L'niversity Testini; Bureau is 
conilucted in .May tor all high school 
seniors.
Dr. Waldo E. Stephens will he 
guest s|X’aker for the dinner.
\'elma Echols Brown was the first 
recipient of the scholarship, and the 
second recipient is \ ’erlene Ander­
son. (Picture on Page 6)
lames. Industrial A r t s ,  senior; 
(Juarles. .\rnold. Music, sophomore; 
Richardson, Shirley. English, junior: 
Ross, .\lfred. Business Education, 
sophomore: Rosser, fames. Chemi­
stry; freshman: Ryan. Hiram, hnkis- 
trial .\rts, junior: Ry.tn. Leonard. 
( C o n t i  J i m  d  o n  Pag(  T h r e e )
Graduating Students
•\pplications for Spring Crad- 
uates must be filed in the Otfice 
of the Registrar on or Ixfore 
March i^,
A * . 0
LANGSTON UNIVERSITY GAZETTE
L A N G S T O N  UNIVERSITY GAZETTE M A R C H ,  1958
I'urinq the regular school tcfm, bv students of Langston University
U n iv e r ‘->y Po-t  O f f i c e
Od'G Hcp>
• >’ ** Ja.K-or', J*",
; ' . •'•-) f-' .1 Ms . •■‘cl- ‘ ■' C'fl'eo,'!.' Jc .i"  C  3'»
: . • r .! A r H a -  ‘ 1 r . i* " !  V c '' _ ■ i W s '
■vt ■' c W .‘bL'" Loe. C  " ' ' d  WVT-r. M artKi M ,.'de'.
R.iv J  ne: V c e n e  Fa'mor
Ja—o- A f 'f lm , Jc M P A / .  - La* n 
A . C. Pa'ker, J 'A'. Ga^ne-, 
N ftn J H a 'T  '
F . r o"  • Pe'  * L . - e ^ ’ a
- S ‘ t- *.) r.  W a  rt ; e  0 -vens, Bettye S m > h
A  W o r d  From the Editor . . .
At t ill' c ld si (li t ill' lirst  s i'iiu 's itT . I ' ln  s u r i’ that a ll o l iis  I d u ik I that 
u f  l u ' i i k ; !  I l l  rt e valu ate  o u i'ic K t s  .jiu l rt'^ d h c nidri.- i l i t | i l v  u i t i i i i i  (Uir 
•'l I vca t(i r f a d i  t ill ' h ii;h  i^oaU tii.it I'm  s u ic  t.ai.h o | us h a ii i 'r i ' \ io u s l \  set.
n u r ii iu  tiu- tir>i lew w tck s o| si.h(i()l w i w cri' Inisv a ttn n p tiii^  to 
aJiu v t or ti a i li i i 't  our m iiiils  lo  the o ri;a n i/L \l IcaniiiiL: I'ro ii'ss. A I i i t  that, 
\M- u c r i ' lu 'lu  rts |x in sil'k ' lo r (.Tear, open, r c ic jn ix f  t li in k iiii; .  W Iic tlu T  u r  
l iv i i i  u|-' to the ri^ i'o n sih iliiy  is anotlu-r niattiT.
I'o riu n a tc h  or iiiilo rtu n .it i ly. a.s tin- va''i.- inay he. we are in an c ih i- 
cational s\stent where i;railes represeiu \i'> il'il\  the .tnioiint of k n o u i-  
e ilc c  .:.niieil Iro iii a eoiirse. In  loinpletiiv,^ a lO iirse. let iis iu>t set o u r 
m inds on a uraile  as a means to an end. hut rather the end produet ot' the 
Work ai.Tiievcii. ’(’our sense ot ae.-om plishiiient should entourage you to 
uain the most troni i . u h  course \<iu enter anil usually  vou w ill j;et the 
^r ide \ lu i d c s c rv t.
Now that we tuu! ourseK es m the se»i)nd semester, inav I adm o nish 
each 01 \o u . iin  icllow  students, id  lake stock ol voursell an il d ig  just  a 
I'ttle more so th;it we w on't he lo u n d  u m lt\ of w asting tim e, hecausc it  
cannot he recalled.
Inside the Student Council
( i i lh e r t  ( 'hcs terton  once said, “ Isn't it too had th a t  w e  have learned  
h o w  to ta lk  all o \e r  the w c r ld  at the precise m o m e n t  w h e n  no one has 
a n \  th in g  to say." u hen the p r inc i j i le  ol the rad io  was discovered. K v e ry -  
one oi us h.is p ro hahh  lo u n d  h im se l l .  in the presence ot some great ex-  
I'K.rieiice. i ju ite  unab le  to say a n y th in g  equ.i l  to the situ.it ion, perha}>s in  
the tragedy ot a tr iend  or sonic great challenge.
I don  t v\ ant to ta lk  to you ahout the prohle ins  o f  the student covuicil 
exccpt that [xrsons are the m a jo r  p rob lem s o f  any  o rg a n iz a t io n .  I w a n t  
to ta lk to you ahout yourselves as leaders ol others on our campus.  
f ) o  \o u  kn o w  w h o  vou are, v our o w n  natures, .m il  do  vou k n o w  w h e re
Conference  
H e ld  for Students
(>11 j .uu iary  14. u js^  the (.’o m in i i  
t ie  on re .u h e r  I'.duc.ition .uiil  the  
I 'u tu rc  'I 'e.ichers o f . \ in e r ic . i  spou 
sored .1 w o r k  ci>nlerence lor the 
prospective student te .u h e r  in the 
orien ta t ion  o f iiis res|H)nsibilit \  .is 
a student te.icher in the schools 
w h ic h  serve .is centers lor stu i l tn  
teaching.
.\11 students w h o  are to begin  
th e ir  student te .u h in g  d u r in g  the  
spring semester w i r e  asked to p.ir- 
ticip.ite in the conlerence. I'acultv  
represent.itives consisted ol division  
am! dep .ir tm eiit  ch .i irm en. advisors, 
. idnunistr . i t ive  personnel .ind m em -  
birs  of the C 'om m ittee  on T eacher  
I'.duc.ition.
I’ersons res|ionsihle lo r  the p lan ­
n in g  ol the conlerence w e re  Mrs.  
r .  15. . \ joore.  Miss ]. . ( l a n d v ,  and  
D r .  ( ' .  Stephens.
A  D a y  a t  L a n g s t o n  'K t t O U f ?
Business Courses 
A re  Popular H ere
I ' h e  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  business edu 
cation and business ad m in is tra t io n  
is justi l i . ib ly  p roud of its curr icu la  
because ot the success a tta ined  in  its 
graduates and its ab il i ty  to attract  
students.
T h e  business educ.ition c u r r i iu  
h im  provides t ra in in g  for secret.iries, 
steiiogr.i[ihers. and typists for private  
enterprises or civ il service; and lor  
the teaching o f  business subjects. 
T h e  business ad m in is tra t io n  c u r r i ­
c u lu m  eniphasi'/es. accounting  lor  
|>rivate or  public  [iractice, and  pre­
pares students for business m anage  
n ien t,  especially small business. Nfore 
recently i;radu.iies .ire u t i l i / . in g  train  
in g  received th ro u g h  c om ple t ion  of  
this c u rr ic u lu m  in certa in  phases ot 
p r o g r a m m in g  on electronic calcula­
tors.
T y p in g ,  business law ,  a iu l  income  
taxation are courses w h ic h  m ig h t  
well  be elected by any s tudent be­
cause o f th e ir  general non-vocational  
as w e l l  as vocational vahie .
■According to the office  o f  the 
Registrar,  I -angston U n iv e rs i ty ,  the 
e n ro l lm e n t  o f  the d e p a r tm e n t  is 110.
. /  T n h n l c  t o  l . i i n ^ s t o r i  L ' n i r c r . < i t \
D r .  .Vlbert .M u h t K
.Note; D r .  .Michels. Jivvish K abbi  
.i iu! S |i ir i tu . . l  Leader ol C 'o iigrcg.i  
l ion  H o u s e  o f  Israel,  M ot Springs.  
. \ rk .u is . is ,  was guest on L. ingston  
L ' i i i \e r s i t \  I 'a m p u s  d u r in g  the eigti 
th  .m iiu a l  observance ol N .i l io n a l  
l i ro th e rh o o d  Se.ison.
. \ n  emissary w i t h  his austere  
w.ivs. w o u ld  m elt . ind hi-.iiii w i th  
lov in  the w . i rm th  o f the conoenia l  
h o m e  and gracious hospii.i l itv  o l i n \  
hosts d u r in g  D a y  .11 l.angstoii  
L'n ivers itv .  " A f te r  m y a rr iva l  o n  the  
I 'n iv e rs itv  ( 'a n ip u s  to adilress the  
.issemhlv .ind le.id iliscussidiis w i th  
students. I w.is no less vvelcoined  
. i iul .It home.
r i ie re fo re  it " a s  not too  m u c h  
o f .1 surprise tor me to li i id  the w(>ii 
i le r tu l  response ot the stiiilent body  
at service on S u m lay  m o rn in g .  I vv.is 
iespeciallv im p n s s e d  w ith  ihe in  
te llectual capacities to r  receptiv ity  
w h ic h  w e ie  evidenced hv the stii 
ule i i ts  in . ittendance, not as a captive  
. ludience but ot theii  own Irec w i l l  
.ind ciioice. T h . i t  in itsell was .1 
challenge, and it augurs  w e l l  to r  the  
fu tu re  o f the I 'n iv e rs i tv ,  1 i inist con 
fess m a n v  times m v disii i . i l  experi  
ence has been lo address a verv l.trtze 
c ongregation ol students w h o  hail  
come, re luctantlv  enough, in o rd e r  
to fi il l' ill  a ttendance re i)u ire ii ien ts  
( C o n l i u t i f d  o n  F i r e )
Severa l  w e eks  ag o  I read an  a r t ic le  a b o u t  v e te ra n  at a n  /V tn e r ic a n  
1- ig i o n  C o n v e n t io n  w h o  h o b b le d  o u t  on th e  stage o n  c ru tch es ,  b l in d ,  sh c l l -  
shocked. s u l le r i i ig  i r o i u  loss o f  m e m o r y ,  a n d  in a p a th e t ic  voice  a s k e d ,
■■('a' anvon e  here tell m e w h o  I am . '  ’ T h a t  is 1 question anyone o f  us -----------------------------
m ig h t  ask. W h o  am 1 really.' W h a t  is m y  true  nature." W h a t  a m  I l ike  ^  .  —
wh en  1 a m  most nearly  myself.^ D o  I know.= It's pretty  in i i>orta in  to  
k n o w .  In tact, n o th in g  is as im p o r ta n t ;  to r  e ve ry th in g  else depends on  
that.
'l ou .irc leaders ol the nev\' students w ho come on  o u r  campus. Y o u  
ought to k n o w  w h e re  you are lead in g  th e m .  O n e  of the m a in  problem s  
ot vour stuiient council  is you. O th e rs  m ay  be problem s too, but you are 
the one person you can do s o m eth in g  about.
T h e  student council  has u n d e r ta k e n  tw o  projects fo r  the second se­
mester w h ic h  are the re m o d e l in g  o f  the b a thro om s in the buys d o r m i ­
tories and the student u n io n .  In  the s tudent u n io n ,  n " w  fu r n i tu r e  is also 
going  to be . idiied and the old beat u p  fu r n i tu r e  is' go ing  to be rem oved .  
I t  has taken  the student council  several weeks  to get these tw o  projects 
u n d e rw a y .  I t  w i l l  take several m o n th s  fo r  the w o r k  to  be completed and  
the n ew  tu rn i tu re  m oved  in. I t  w i l l  only  take  you several m inutes  to tear  
it all  up  unless you decide to do s o m eth in g  about your old habits. I f  
we take care of w h a t  w e  have w h i le  we are here, those w h o  come a fte r  
us w i l l  do  the same. R e m e m b e r ,  vou can do  s om eth in g  about you.
^ ou are invited to a ttend the meetings of the student council ,  w h ic h  
are scheduled for the second .Monday o f  each m o n th .
T h e o J o rc  I v  Le w is .  P r c s i d c n l  o f  ( h e  S t u d e n t  C o u n c i l
T h e  Langston L 'n ivers ity  Business 
club held its m o n th ly  m e e t in g  I'’eb- 
, ruary  24, T h e  f res h m an  class
was in  charge o f  the activ ities tor  
; the even ing . T h e r e  was a contest,
I q u i z z in g  tw o  representatives fro m  
j each class a m i tw o  facu lty  m em b ers  
: in Business En g l ish ,  Business L a w .  
T y p e w r i t in g  and F i l in g .  P rizes  were  
given to the w in n ers  o f each gro up.  
F ro m  the senior class, L o re tta  ( i lo v -  
er Fields and C l i f fo r d  M i n o r ;  ju n io r  
class, W in o n a  Stevenson and  L a fa y ­
ette M c K in n e y ,  sophom ore  class, La-  
N’erne  Porter a m i F lo v d  W i l l i a m s ;  
i f reshm an class q u iz z e d  on vocabul­
ary and  s|K'lling, [eanette C o m b s  and  
isiah B ro w n ;  and ti ie facu lty  repre­
sentatives were  .Mrs. . \L  C .  .Alien 
and F.ric T h r o w e r .
T h e  lUisiness ( ’ lub  is p la n n in g  a 
p ro g ram  for the spring that m ig h t  
interest all  o f the students on the 
campus.
.A lecture is scheduled fo r  the 
m o n th  o f M a rc h .  .A reiiresentative  
f ro m  the county H e a l t h  D e p a r tm e n t  
w i l l  discuss a topic d e a l in g  w i th  
sex e ilucation on a college campus.  
In  M a y  the Business C l in ic  w i l l  be 
sponsored by the senior class.
F o r  the m o n th  o f  M a r c h ,  the rep­
resentatives o f  each cLiss w i l l  be in 
charge o f the p ro g ra m  and e n te r ta in ­
m en t.
B A  and B E  D e p a r tm e n ta l  M e e t ­
ing , M a r c h  24, 6: ^o p. m.,  
basement, L  W . Y o u n g ,  A u d i t o r iu m .
Study and Vacation  
In G r e a t  Britian
. \m er ica i is  w h o  w .int to study  a m i  
vac.i iioii in ( i re a t  H r i t ia i i  this s u m ­
m e r  v \i l l  have the o p p o r tu n ity  to  l io  
s o  in fo ur  British univers itv  s u m m e r  
schools, it w.is announced b v  the  I n ­
stitute o f  In te rn a t io n a l  F .ducation.  
C lo s in g  date for admission app l ic a ­
tions is M a rc h  ^1.
F.ach school o ilers  six -week cours ­
es o f i>articular interest to .-Anierican 
graduate  students. .At Strat l 'ori l-  
upon-.Avon the s u m m e r  school w i l l  
be Sliakcspeare and  h.lizalieih d r a ­
m a .  v \ i th  a special s em in ar  course  
fin h'.lizabcthan music. .At O x fo r i !  
the subject w i l l  he the l i te ra tu re ,  
politics and  arts o f  seventeenth cen­
tu ry  F 'ng land. In  I .o n d o n .  courses 
w i l l  be g iven on l i te ra tu re ,  art anil  
social change in F 'ng la nd  f r o m  1781) 
to  1870, T h e  th em e  o f  th e  E d i n ­
b u r g h  School w i l l  be the E u ro p e a n  
In h e r i ta n c e ,  w i t h  the o p p o r tu n ity  ot  
m a k in g  a special study o f  history,  
l i te ra tu re  i . r  philosophy. F.ach school 
otfers excursions to nearby fxiin ts o f  
interest general ly  not ojien to t o u r ­
ists.
T h e  fees for the British S u m m e r  
School includins: hoard, m o m  a m i  
tu i t io n ,  are betw een S224 to S2?ft. 
T h e r e  is an a d i l i t io n a l  a d m in is t ra ­
t ion fee o f  S is .  .A fe w  full scholar­
ships are available  to q u a l i f ie d  g r a d -  
( C o n t i n i i t ' d  o n  F i f e )
W e l l ,  f e l l o w  co l legues  a iu !  co  
w o r k e r s ,  th is  is y o u r  o ld  r e p o r te r
h . u k  on the  be.it  a f te r  a short  v a c a ­
t io n .  S o r r y  to  h. ive i l is a p p o in te d  y o u  
last t i m e  h u t  I p ro m is e  th a t  it w i l l  
n o t  h a p p e n  a g a in .  ( ) K . - \Y ’ .^  . v ' r
Doriscell.I  yiAi can m ake  it i f  you  
try ,  beiause  his o th e r  w o m a n  is d e f ­
in i te ly  p la y in g  her h a n d  in  a cool 
w av .  ( )h . .Vel l ie  F o u s t ,  w h o  was  
that I saw you w i t h  a fe w  S aturda y  
n ights  ago. and it w a s n ’t l^li jah  
e ith er  . . an old fr ien d  or someone  
n e w  ' . '  D o n ' t  hold out on  us. O k a y . '  
H id  vou k n o w  that ( ' la re ece  ( ' l a r k  is 
not w e a r in g  th at big pretty  r in g  a n y ­
m ore .  it is because someone has been  
t . l ik in g  o r  is she all shook up.' H o w  
about th.it i ia lp h . '  N o w ,  n o w  .An- 
i lre.i lohns on ,  there  is no need in  
vin ir  c rv i i ig — you k n e w  all  a long  
that that d.iy vvas c o m in g  w h e n  he  
w o u ld  have to go.
D id  you k n o w  that the w e l l  pro-  
[ lo r i ioned F o x ie  lu l ia  S ew a rd  is 
steatl ilv m a k in g  trips to the  C i t y ,  
Inn  vour old reporter has not been  
able to f in d  out w h o  the lu c k y  fe l ­
lows are?
1 recently over  heard a y o u n g  fe l ­
lo w  s in g in g  “ T w o  X i g h t s  o f  Bliss—  
w o n d e r  w h o  th at could  have been,  
I couh ln ’t get to see his face, b u t  be ­
l ieve me I was e va 'm o  try in g .  D i d  
vou k n o w  th a t  W in o n a  and C i p  
have se)>arated to r  good , was it that  
F'rcshm an g i r l  o r—  Say. d id  you  
k n o w  that sonielxnlv th in k s  the stu­
dents here  at Langston  arc juven iles  
tl-iat l ike  to ilress lo r  a f te r - f ive  
affa irs  and  plav e le m en tary  g a m es *  
W o n d e r  w h o  those persons are .’ ? 
D i d  vou k n o w  that a in ’t w h a t ’s h a p ­
p e n in ' : ’ .'
W h a t  has haptiened to B ig  L i z  
and  N fa lon e— d o n ’t sec m u c h  o f  her  
a n y  m ore .
D id  vou k n o w  th a t  a n e w  g r a d ­
in g  system has been in tro d u c e i l  on  
Lanirston U n iv e r s i ty ’s c am p u s — be  
care fu l  because vou m ay  receive an  
“ F  ” to t l ie  second p o w e r .  D i d  vou  
k n o w  th at lac k  B r o w n  just c o u ld n ’t 
w a it  . . . l ik e  th at old saying eoes 
“ W h e n  the  C a t  Is .Away the Rat  
W 'i l l  P la v ” press on lack .
D id  you k n o w  also t l ia t  Geor'fC  
M i l l e r  was \o t e d  the  lo ’T r  o f  the  
year— oh, yes. 1 a lm ost fo rt io t  to  
te l l  vou th ere  was on lv  one person  
v o t in i :— you guessed it, his g i r l  W i l ­
l ie  M a e  lohnson.
O h  let m e leave you w i t h  these 
fe w  re tn inders  ! ! !
“T h o u i i h t  F o r  th e  W e e k ” n o w  
th a t  the  trees are all dead w h e re  w i l l  
w e  e o  next.’ ?
“ P ick  H i t  fo r  the W e e k ”  l ieauti-  
f u l  w e e k e n d  . . .  O h  e verybo ily  is 
havin<’' th e m !  ! !
“ H e l p f u l  H i n t  o f the  W e e k ” T h is  
w e e k e n d  w h e n  you go d r i ' - in g  be  
sure to  ta k e  a car.
Sav I  a lm ost fo rgot to in fo r m  
some of vou fo lks— did  you k n o w  
th a t  the c am pus  ro m e o  “ W i m p y ”  
has i^one to the .Army.’ ? G o d  save 
th e  .A rm v.  . .
W e l l  l ik e  I  said before , I  hnve got 
to  'jet hack to  m v  beat— hut i f  you  
( C o n / i n i i c d  o n  P i i v e  F u ’f )
The atheist is a man who has no 
invisible means of support.
Idealists maintain that all nations i  
should share the atomic bomb. Pes­
simists maintain that they will.
W h e n  Satu rd ays com e this is a  swell w ay to  relax and e n jo y  spring­
like w eath er, w ith sun shades an d  e a r  co als  in  a nnanner f it t in g  fo r  seniors.
(F ro m  le ft  to  r ig h t)  M au lsean  V /ils o n , senior, m a jo rin g  in Business Ed­
ucation , from  Tulsa, O k la h o m a ; L ita J e an  Duke, senior, m a jo rin g  in Soei- 
o log y, from  J o lie t, Illinois; D o ro th y  Louise O sb o rn e , senior, m a jo rin g  in 
E lem en tary  E ducation , from  O klahom a C ity, O k la h o m a ; and B e ttye  M a r ie  
Sm ith, senior, m a jo rin g  in C o m m e rc ia l A r t , fro m  Ty ler, Texas.
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P ic tu red  ab o ve  is the P a n -H e lle n ic  C o u n c il o f Langston U n ivers ity  fo r  the  C u rre n t School Y e a r. They are  le ft  
to  r ig h t (s e a te d ):  C la re e c e  C lark , v ice p res ident, Z e ta  Phi Beta S orority : Elijah W a rre n , chap la in . A lp h a  Phi A lp h a  
F ra te rn ity ; A n d re a  Johnson, A lp h a  K ap p a  A lp h a  S o ro rity ; R aym ond M c K in n e y , O m e g a  P»i Phi F ra te rn ity ; M a b e l 
H o  loway, secretary. A lp h a  K ap p a  A lp h a  S orority ; C h arle s  P. Sm ith, K appa A lp h a  Psi F ra te rn ity : Sylvia Moss C lay , 
D elta  S igm a The ta  S orority ; Jo el M iles , Phi Beta S igm a F ra te rn ity ; H e le n  G ille sp ie , Z e ta  Phi Beta S orority ; C la re n ce  
B. Gillcey, Phi Beta Sigm a F ra te rn ity ; and W in o n a  Stevenson, assistant secretary. D e lta  Sigm a Theta  Sorority .
S tan d ing  are  le f t  to  rig h t: Barnard C . N e a l. A lp h a  Phi A lp h a  F ra te rn ity ; M o rris  J . A tkinson, Phi Beta Sigm a  
F ra te rn ity ; Earl Perry, Jr., O m e g a  Psi Phi F ra te rn ity ; Jam es B. A b ram , K appa A lp h a  Psi F ra te rn ity ; C lif fo rd  W a lla c e , 
A lp h a Phi A lp h a  F ra te rn ity ; W a s h in g to n  Jones, K appa A lp h a  Psi F ra te rn ity ; and Johnny W e s t, treasurer. A lp h a  Phi 
A lp h a  F ra te rn ity .
Pan-H ellenic Lists 
Year's O fficers
T h e  I’ .in-Hcllciiic ( 'o u n c i l  ol 
l.angston University held its lirst 
regular mcctinj; of the year in No- 
veinlier. .\t this meeting, the new 
oft leers were electcd for the insiiing 
year as follows: President, )ames B. 
.\hrani; \ ’ict Presiiknt. Clarcece 
('lark; Secretary, Mahel Holloway; 
Assistant Secretary, Winona Steven­
son; Treasurer, lohnny West; Cha[v 
lain, lilijah Warren; and co-sponsors. 
Mr. C'l. C. Hamilton and .Miss Glor­
ia T. Toney, At this meeting, a re­
port was made by Mason L. Clark 
who attendeii the N'ational Pan-Hel­
lenic CoiiiK’! meeting last .April in 
Indianapolis. Indiana.
The big event of the council for 
the first .semester was the "Pan-Hel­
lenic CJet-Together." At this event 
the seven member organizations 
were present with their probates. 
Highlighting the program was an
Z e ta  News
Plans are being expediously for­
mulated by Alpha Pi Chapter of 
Kappa .\lph.i Psi for the commem­
oration of the 25th Anniversary of 
the chajHer. which was founiled 
OctolxT aH, i(j55 with brother 
Felton (Jayles as founder and the 
following thirteen charter members: 
Floyd F. Alexander, RexforJ W . 
Outlaw, Paul Evans, Candy Evans. 
Marcellus lohnson, Ike McDonald, 
Roosevelt Fleming, Harold Hudson, 
Carl McMullen, Crawford Lydle, 
Melburne .Minfield, Clifton Server, 
ami W alter Winston.
Five Scrollers arc in eager antici-
in Oklahoma City, March 20, 195S, 
on request of some of the graduate 
brothers in the Oklahoma City area.
The Sigma Southwestern Region­
al .Meeting will convent at Douglass 
High School, Oklahoma City, April 
i 4, 5, and 6. Beta Epsilon will co- 
j host. Brother Dr. George (i. Iggers 
' formerly head of the Foreign Lan­
guage department of University at 
I Arkansas will be our guest speaker.
Beta Epsilon chapter of Phi Beta 
Sigma Fraternity, Inc. initiated the 
“■ following young men into its Cres­
cent Club: Dizzie Dean Turner, 
president, .\marillo, Texas; W'illard
n , ,  U .b d „  Alpha Ch.p.er of
■ , 1  I r 1" 1 I ■ ’ t Boswell, Oklahoma; R. A. Doolin,
eTi)oyed a w o n d e rfu l celebration o f
Fi
Beta Epsilon Chapter of Phi Beta
Sigma Fraternity along with Lamb- Oklahoma State Employment Spcur- 
da Alpha and Beta Phi Zeta chapter ity Com.nission, Oklahoma City;
of the Zeta Phi Sorority sponsored Reverend Karl Lutze, Pastor, Luth-
a special church service at Sal er cran Church of tfiP Prince of Peacc,
Chapel A.M.E. church in Langston Tulsa; Reverend John J. Sullivan,
city last month. Pastor, St. -Mary’s Church, Guthrie;
Miss \ ’erna .Mae Hider, a senior Dr. Max Huffman, Research Chem-
honor students was crowned as the ist, Colorado Springs, Colorado;
1958 Sigma Sweetheart by President and, Dr. Dwight Culver, Director,
Leo Townsell. Panel of Americans, New York
The talent show, “Sigma Toast City. Dr. Culver and Dr. Huffman
of the Town" that was presented came to us through the courtesy of
here December 5, 1957 will be pre- the Religious Emphasis W eek Com-
sented again at Moon Jr. high school mittee of C)klahoma State Univer­
sity.
One of the most important fea­
tures of the Week was the daily 
convocations which was scheduled 
e.ich morning, Sunday through 
Thursday. Tliere was also a Convo­
cation Tuesday at the Oklahoma 
School of Religion. All Convocation 
mes.iges were brought by ministers 
serving as leaders and consultants 
during the week. Other features in­
cluded dormitory meetings Monday 
through Wednesday; reception for 
all members of the University Sun­
day evening at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs Ci. L. Harrison; and jiersoml 
conferences by appointment.
For this year’s observance. Student 
Co-Chairmen were Patricia Harris,
7  »  l ) U *  D  *. C  I  I  V . / M i i i i o i i i j ,  V - . L L 1 1  * V | l l C b ,  i r t i i s u r
Zeta I hi Beta Sorori y. Inc. has )ust Oklahoma; R. A. Dool
nj  \ t  !• ^ .i 1 1 1 i  — ........ .......
ner Womanhood Week. The week ■ James McIn- sophomore in the Department of 
t^arted Sunday, February 23. .958, secretary. Harrisburg Miss,s^p- Sociology and Joel .Miles, senior in
and ended Saturday, February 28. fV the Department of Art. Mr. Walter
.u____r .L lahoma; Donald Ray Lamar. Ama- in r^ #»r\.irtrv\Ar»tSome of the activities of the week 
were worship services, dinner, talent 
program, it was climaxed with a 
Cinderella Ball.
Sunday morning, the Zeta and 
their brothers, the Sigmas, attended 
worship services together at Salter’s 
Chapel A..M.E. Church in Langston.
.\fter worship services, the Sigmas 
and their pledges, the Zetas and our
pation of the forthcoming spring I pledges enjoyed a very nice dinner 
initiation in .March when they hojxr ] together in the University Dining 
to become members of our Noble' ' '  ‘
Clan. They are: Clarence D. Adair,
Elk City; Lester Coleman, Atlanta,
Texas; Elmer Garrett, Belton. Tex­
as; Wilber A. CJreene, Wilmington.
Xorth Carolina; and Wilbur Walk-
rillo, Texas; Sim Drain, Jr.. Tatums. 
Oklahoma; Embry C'riddings. Okla­
homa City; Jackie Lee Montgue. 
Amarillo. Texas; and Leon Winston. 
Langston, Oklahoma, not pictureil.
Jones, instructor in the Department 
of Biology, was faculty chairman.
Hall.
The newly initiated members of 
the Archonian Club are; Mildred 
Butler, Bettye Finney, Amanda Sul­
livan. and Gwendolyn Dinwiddie.
“Your Talent Revue” was a big 
event of Finer Womanhood Week.. . er. Oklahoma City. The Scroller ____  _______ __________  ____
adilress by .Mr. Walter {ones, biolo-1 Club was strengthened to eleven re- j The Sorandos, formerly the Diegoes. 
gy instructor and co-sponsor o f ! cently with the following illustrious i  were featured, co-featuring Don 
Omega Psi Phi. The respective pro-j voung men added: David Blakley. | Armstead from Oklahoma City, Ok- 
batcs presented short skits to cn -' St. foseph. Mo.; Maurice Luster, lahoma. TTiere were many other
C H O IR  W IL L  T O J R
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Anderson: Eula Manners Williams, 
Lubbock. Texas; Gwendolyn Sharp. 
Luther. Oklahoma; Partrica Taylor, 
Beta Kappa Chapter of Alpha Phi Stringtown, Oklahoma; Frances 
Alpha Fraternity, Inc. welcomed the Reed‘ Los Angeles, Calif.; Doriscel- 
following ixrsons into the Sphinx Jackson. Tulsa. Oklahoma; Chris-
A lpha News
Club: Harris Butler, Thomas James tine Coleman, McAlister, Oklahoma;
N\)ln„ Oklahoma;
Olona McCarly. C a n ., Oklahoma; 
* Lessie Fowler, McAiester, Oklaho-foot, Alfonzo Standfield,Owens, and O. W, Wright. We hope 
that this venture will l>e of lasting 
l>enefit and that they will some dav
tertain the Circcks, First place went | Choctaw; James Rosser, East St.
to the Iv\ Leaf Club of Alpha Kap 
pa Alpha and second to the I^ampo- 
dos Club of Omega Psi Phi. The
numbers to add to this gay affair. 
Soror Verna Mae Hider wasI.ouis, 1 1 1.; Gilbert Tampkins. Choc-'
taw; Willis Tilford, .McAiester; and crowned as Sigma Queen for the
Harold Washington, Wichita Falls, year 1957-1958. She also brought a
C;reeks entertained their probates in Texas. wonderful report back from the
a similar manner. First place went Kappa continues to achieve on the Boule, which was held during the
to Miss Josephine Coleman of Delta carnpus. Recently Charles Smith was Christmas vacation.
Sigrna Theta Sorority with a re.id- chosen as All-Conference End in the We are happy to announce that
ing Invictus. Second went to Miss Southwest Conference. Five mem- Soror LaV^ada Brown was chosen
Lita Duke. Alpha Kappa .Alpha hers were honor students for the to be a member of the Kappa Delta
Sorority. Each group sang their first semester; James Proctor. James Pi Honor Society,
hymns. A delicious repast was en- Abram, Rolx-rt Littlejohn, Maurice We certainly missed our Basileus,
joyed by all who were in attend- Snears. and W a s h in L ' t o n  Jones. Soror Helen Gillespie, during the
ma; Lucille Crutcher, \fuskoffce,
Oklahoma; Gwendolyn Porter, Mc-
, ,  1 , 1 1 1  L f \ i u  Alister, Oklahoma; .Marthann Per-
help to hold high the aims of Alpha Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; Mar-
hi .•\lpha . , , ion Ycuntr, Oklahoma City, Okla- 
Brother Theotis Finley, who com- McAiester. Ok- 
pleted his work at I^angston last se- (yXeal. Lawton,
mester, Ls now head coach at Mill- Oklahoma; William Brown. Luther,
ington. Tennessee high school. Oklahoma; Nathaniel Roundtree,
Brother johnny West was select- o^ando, Florida; Richard Nealy,
ed to W hos Who in American col- Oklahoma City. Oklahoma; Floyd
, . ri I- W^ iley, Tulsa, Oklahoma; Gilbert 
The Brothers of Beta Kappa jampkins, Spencer. Oklahoma: Bil- 
Chanter welcome back Brother E d -  , .
ward Hanley, who is assistant Vice- V ''I*
President to'the southwest region of Cla^on, McAiester, Ok ahoma;
Henry Dillard. Lawton. Oklahoma;Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity.
The Brothers elected Miss Retta 
Lawson for Sweetheart, for the 
school year 1957-58. Miss Lawson is  p ars,  \i gton , . „ . .
ance. Brother James Abram's will be four weeks that she was in Sapulpa, a sophomore, and a meml->er of the
The aim of the Pan-Hellenic initiated into Alpha Chi chapter of Oklahoma doing her apprentice Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority. 1 l
Council this year is to make a more Alpha Kappa Mu in March. Our teaching. On March 9, the .Alphas will cele- Arkansas; Rural  ^ l^ttles, Chickasha.
tangible contribution to campus life Polemarch, Aurelius Henson did
Ray Johnson. Tulsa. Oklahoma; M. 
J. Atkinson, La.neston, Oklahoma; 
Herbert Hagler. I-awton. Oklaho­
ma; Dexter Reed. Ponca City. Okla­
homa: Thomas Xolan. I^ ittle Rock,
a n d  to encourage co-operation four weeks of apprentice teaching
among the Greeks rather than com­
petition
AtpfuL YUj m
.Alpha Zeta Chapter of 
Kaj>pa Alpha Sorority slumber party 
for freshmen and new students w as' 
held at the home of Mrs. M. C. j  
Allen the last day of February.
Earlier in February, Alpha Zeta 
Chapter and Alpha Upsilon Omega 1 
chapter held its annual Founders’ 
Day celebration. The impressive re- 1  
dedication service arranged by co- 
chairman Majorie Pierce, Odie Mae 
Hopkins, and committee members 
was followed by an informal social 
hour. Ways of improving interest in 
scholastic attainment and service to 
the entire campus were discussed. 
'Fhe delicious buffet dinner was pre­
pared and served by Lenouliah 
Gandy, Retta Lawson, Lita Duke 
and Almeda C. Parker.
The Basileus of Alpha Zeta Chapv- 
ter, Andrea Johnson, was selected 
delegate to the Kappa Delta Pi Na­
tional meeting.
----------------  brate Beta Kappa’s 26th Annivers- Oklahoma; Earl Perry. Oklahoma
The culprit, arrested for speeding ary. They will present \ ’esper in City, Oklahoma, 
stood before the judge, who asked L W. Young Auditorium, at 7:00 
the man if he had an alibi for his p. m. The theme for Vesper will be 
action. j  “The Dominate Minority Fraternity
“Yes. your honor. My wife’s | at the Crossroad.” The speaker for
,  _  .........  . , c h u r c h  was havinsr a rumm.ige sale.' the occasion will be Brother Attor- Chemistry, senior; Sanders. Billie
I student f  ."hing at Douglass High and I was hurrying home to save  ^ ney John E. Green; Assistant County Barker. Home Economics, senior; 
 Alpha j Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, m y  o t h e r  pair of pants.” Attorney and President of Oklaho- Sjiears. Maurice. Nfusic. junior; Stev-
at Booker T. W'ashintiton high 
school. Tulsa; Brother John Bruce 
Ervin. Keeper of the Excheouer. 
did student teaching at F. D. Moon. 
Oklahoma City; Lewis Brown did
H O N O R  STUDENTS
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Coming Attractions
M A R C  H - A  P R I L — M A Y
Mister Rocf( and Para.— .Allan Freed, Lionel Hampton
3-29-58— TAf Tin  5/<7r--Para.— Henry Fonda. Anthony Quinn 
3-23-58— The Pajama Game— WB.— Doris Day, John Raitt 
3-26-58— Le-y MGM.— Gene Kelly, Mitzi Gaynor
3-31-58— Decision at Sundown— Col.— Randolph Scott, John Carrol
4- 2’^ ?)— Johnny rro«W<-— W^ B.— Ethel Barrymore, Cecil Kelloway 
9.^ 58— The Tall 'T " — Col.— Randolph Scott, Maureen O’Sullivan
Operation Mad Ba//— Col.— Jack I.emmon 
4-16-58— P /^/fA— WB.— George Montgomery 
15.20-58— TAf Story of Mankind— WB.— Ronald Coleman, C. Choureau 
Forty MGM.— Barbara Stanwick, Barry Sullivan
4-27-58— TAe Sun Also Rises— 20ih Fox.— Tyrone Power, Ava Gardner 
.^^0-58— No Down Payment— 2Q lh  Fox— Jeffrey Hunter, Dana Wynter
— , ma State Association of Alphas. The 
public is cordially invited.
ens, Arthur McKinley. Chemistry, 
sophomore; Stewart, Herman Dean, 
Music, senior; Sulivan, Amanda, 
Sociology, freshman; Sutton, Arve- 
lene. Business Education, sopho-
I A L P H A  KAPPA M UI
( Continued From Page One)
Wade on February the 12th, who Thrower, E ric  Business Ad-
spoke on the part that politics plays ministration, senior; Tilford. Gerald,
in o u r  advancement. On March first. ^ ,unior; Twitty. Mary Dons,
we initiated seven new scholars in- Elementary Education, senior; Var-
to Alpha Kappa Mu who were ner. Rose Mane, Business Education,
James Abram, Coetta Berry, Verona junior; W^adkins. Myrtle. Sociology,
W^ are, William Jennings, Shirley freshman; W^allace, Arthur, Agricul-
McBee, Lafayette McKinney, Ray- ture. sophomore; W^ are. Venora,
ford Harrington, and Ray Jones. English, junior; W\-irren, Edward,
Alpha Kappa Mu does not regard Biology, senior; W^arren, Elijah,
scholarship an necessarily synonym- Sociology, junior; West, Johnny, In-
ous with grade getting. Rather Al- dustrial Arts, senior; W i^lliams. Rob-
pha Kappa Mu aims to encourage ert. Business Administration, fresh-
and emphasize studies, original in- man; Wilson, Mauslean Rosetta,
vestigation, research, creative work. Business Education, senior; Winslett,
and publications. Fayeoma. Mathematics, freshman;
Theodore R. Lewis, Reporter Young, Marion, English, freshman.
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. . .  A  "P la c c  to  ^ iv c  cu ict
I*
C o m p f l r i n g  n o t e s  tn t h e i r  S ta n fo rd  H a l l  r o o m  a r e  l e f t  to  r i g h t :  R o s e  
V a r n e r ,  ju n i o r  f r o m  T a+um s,  O k l a h o m a ,  m j o r i n g  in  Business E d u c a t i o n  
a n d  C o e t t a  B e r ry ,  s e n io r ,  m a j o r i n g  in S o c i o l o g y ,  f r o m  L a n g s t o n ,  O k l a h o m a .
I A hi;; uclcoMU- awaits you in cac'; 
i)t llu’ liormiti.rics on our c.iiiiinis. 
l.i\in_L; in our ilorinitorics is a pltas- 
urc. 'I'lic pfrsoiino! workers arc con 
ccrncJ about tlu- piiysic.il. i-inotion- 
ai. moral, social, and mental di vel- 
opmcnt ot all students.
Till' general super\ision ot resi 
tience life lor our voun^ people is 
' under the direction ot competent 
people who have deep and abiding 
interest in the development ot a well 
rounded program ot activities that 
meet the needs ot all students.
Lani^stoii I'niversity has lour 
main dormitories: I'niversitx Wom­
en, Mar(|ues Hall, Santoril H.ill, and 
l'ni\ersity Men.
F.ach dormitor\- has a I louse (lov- 
ernmcnt organization. .Members of 
the goxerninu: body arc selected by 
the students so as to make for wide 
representation and student participa­
tion in t!ie solution ot all problems 
of ,ijroup living.
in the planning of the general 
program for our dormitories every 
effort has been taken to the end that 
the students who live in them m.ty 
b( able to enjoy a liappy and prolit- 
able life in an atmosphere conducive 
thereto.
P ra c tic in g  on his s p e e d  is E d d ie  P ry o r, fre s h m a n , m a jo r in g  in M u t ic  
E d u c a tio n , fro m  C h ic k a s h a , O li ia h o m a .
P e g g y  C o o k s e y ,  s o p h o m o r e ,  m a j o r i n g  in H o m o  E c o n o m ic s ,  f r o m  T u l t a ,  
O k l a h o m a ,  p r e p a r e s  fo r  t h e  n e x t  d a y ' s  classes.
A t  the  U n iv e rs ity  W o m e n  D o r n 'to r y ,  e n jo y in g  th e  h o m e y  a tm o s p h e re  
o f th e ir  room  a re  fro m  le f t  to  r ig h t ;  K a th ry n  W in k le r ,  fre s h m a n  m a jo r in g  in 
Business E d u c a tio n  fro m  Tulsa, O k la h o m a  and  M a r y  J o  H tn g ia n ,  fre s h m a n , 
m a jo r in g  in Business E d u c a tio n  fro m  Tulsa, O k la h o m a .
The p e rso n n e l th a t  h a n d le s  a ll th e  re c o rd s  o f  th e  re s e rv e  a re  s e a te d
le f t  to  r ig h t:  R o b e r t  L itt le jo h n , L e o  T ow nsell, W a l t e r  D ansby , a n d  H e rm a n  
M c K in n e y . S ta n d in g  le f t  to  r ig h t  a re :  E d d ie  P ry o r, A lm a  G ib s o n , R a y m o n d  
M c K in n e y  a n d  C a p ta in  A .  C .  H e b e r t .
T h e  p u rp o s e  o f  th e  A rm y  R e s e rv e  C o r p  Is to  m a in ta in  c o m b a t  r e a d y  
s o ld ie rs  in c a s e  o f a  n a tio n a l e m e rg e n c y  by  g iv in g  In s tru c tio n s  o n c e  a w e e k  
to  le a rn  th e  la te s t  w e a p o n s  o f  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  A rm y  w h ile  th e y  c o n tin u e  
th e ir  e d u c a t io n .  T h e  in s tru c to rs  fro m  le f t  to  r ig h t  s ta n d in g  a re : S g t. R u ­
d o lp h  T o m lin , S g t. G e n e  H a ll ,  S g t. A lm a  G ib s o n , C a p ta in  A .  C .  H e b e r t ,  
a n d  L t. J . A . S im p s o n .
Langston University
Langston university was establish- 
eil by .m act ot the territorial legis­
lature. Marcl'i 12, i H()7, as the Color- 
cil .Agricultural and Normal univer­
sity.
I'orty acres of land in the vicinity 
of the town of Langston was donat- 
etl to the school lor the erection of 
buikluigs anti tor agriculture (iur- 
poses. The Legislature of 1897 made 
an appropriation ot S5.000 lor the 
school’s builget. This amount, how­
ever, proved inadet]uate for the con­
struction of a suitable building, cm- ' 
ployment of teachers, the purchase | 
of equipment and other necessary 
expense.
T'he territorial governor granted ; 
the institution a portion ot the Fed­
eral Lanil (irant Fimd; thus, Lang­
ston University became a land grant 
college and was able to continue its 
preparation without serious delay 1 
until an apfiropriation could he ' 
made by the ne.xt legislature.
Classes began in the tall ot iHgS 
imder the supervision of Dr. In- ! 
man P.. Page, the university’s first 
president, and faculty of seven. Dr. | 
Page, a graduate of Brown univer­
sity gave up the presidency- of 
Lincoln Institute (now Lincoln uni­
versity, Jefferson City, Mo.) in or­
der to provide leadership for the 
new school.
The Legislature of i8qq made an I  
appropriation of Sm.ooo for huild-  ^
ing purposes, and made available < 
$1:5,000 out of the accrued Morrill 
Fund for maintenance and cqui[v ; 
ment.
Although officiallv named the ! 
Colored .'\gricultural and Normal 
University, the institution has been 
popularly known as Langston Uni­
versity since it was founded. Tlie 
name was officially changeil in 1941 
 ^ at which time the Legislature, at the 
recpiest of President G. L. Harrison, 
passed a bill changing the name to 
Lapgston Univers-tv.
The college, as well as the all- 
Negro town on the edge of which 
it is located, was named for the 
famous Negro statesman, lohn Mer­
cer Langston, who dieil in 1897. 
During his life. Dr. Langston was 
a symbol of the highest type of ed­
ucational leadership. At one time he 
supervised the schooling of Negro 
youth in Ohio; at another time he 
was inspector-general of the Freed- 
men’s schools.
He was the first dean of the 
Howard University Law School, and 
for a time served as acting-president 
of the newly established university. 
He was elected to the Virginia Leg­
islature and was the author of the 
bill which established the Virginia 
Normal and Collegiate Institute
E n jo y in g  th e  luxury  o f  th e ir  a p a r tm e n t- l ik e  ro o m  In U n iv e rs ity  M a n
D o r m ito r y  a re ; A . C .  R ic h a rd s o n , sen io r, m a jo r in g  in  In d u s tr ia l E d u c a tio n , 
fro m  C h o c ta w , O k la h o m a , a n d  J o h n n y  W e s t ,  s e n io r, m a jo r in g  in In d u s tr ia l  
E d u c a tio n  fro m  B ristow , O k la h o m a .
W i l l i e  B aker a n d  R u fu s  B lack s e e m e d  to  b e  h a rd  a t w ork w h e n  th is  p ic ­
tu re  w as  ta k e n . W i l l ie  B aker Is a s o p h o m o re , m a jo r in g  in B io lo g y , f ro m  
C h lc k a s h a , O k la h o m a , a n d  R ufus B lack a fre s h m a n , m a jo r in g  In B io lo g y , 
f ro m  D u n c a n , O k la h o m a .
R a y m o n d  M c K in n e y , ju n io r, m a jo r in g  In In d u s tr ia l A rts , f ro m  C h ic k -  
asha, O k la h o m a , looks th ro u g h  a m ^ g a iin e  in his ro o m  in U n iv e rs ity  M e n  
D o rm ito ry .
(now Virginia State college). He l>e- 
came president of the institution 
and later represented Virginia in 
congress.
Under the leadership of President 
Harrison, who assumed the presi­
dency in KJ39, the university has ex­
perienced one of its greatest peri­
ods of growth and development. In 
1939, the plant evaluation including 
buildings a n d  grounds totaled 
$96,163. In 1954 the valuation had 
risen $4,162,810.
During this {period other improve­
ments have taken place. Today it is 
accredited by the Norlh Central As­
sociation of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools, a member of the Associa­
tion of American Colleges, approv­
ed by the National Accrediting 
Agency of the United States Depart­
ment of State for the exchange of 
foreign students, approved by the 
American Council of Education, and 
accredited with the veterans admini­
stration.
Reccnt improvements include a 
modem sewage disposal system, 
pavement of all major streets on the 
campus, a modern stadium, the G. 
Lamar Harrison Library, I. W. 
Young Auditorium, and the C. Fel­
ton Gayles Gymnasium.
Langston U nivcrsity ojjers  the 
Bachelor of Science degree in four­
teen areas of learning; it has Stand­
ard Certificate programs in twenty- 
one areas; and offers pre-profession­
al training in Law-, Dentistry, Nurs­
ing, Medicine, Engineering and 
other professions.
There are chapters of two nation­
al honorary societies oa the campus: 
K;tppa Delta Pi and Alpha Kappa 
Mu. Last year the school’s band was 
elected to membership in Kappa 
Kapa Psi fraternity, becoming the 
first Negro college admitted.
Langston was also elected to mem- 
liership to the Oklahoma Collegiate 
Conference in 1957.
The N eg ro  Poet's 
Objecfives:
Propaganda vs. A r f
( riic tollowing cxccrpt is Ironi 
tlic “W'riier's Rckrcncc Maiuial.” 
The critiquc was tspccially wriittn 
lor this issue by )aines L. 1 lasslcr. 
It is of historical interest, hecausc 
it brink's u[>to-dat the attitude of 
American University professors and 
literary critics when it comes to Ne- 
j;ro poets. This is the ajje of the new 
Poetry and new criticism supporteil 
by fellowships from the Rockefeller. 
Fonl, and (iuggenheim foundations. 
There are now sixty schools of crea­
tive writinj; sponsored by American 
universitie:. In this excerpt the crit­
ic attempts to give a new evaluation 
of \c_uro poets. His criticism should 
be of special interest to L.in^ston 
itPs. Because of the emphasis now
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Frances Reed d isplays the fa c t  th a t b e a u ty  and brains go very well 
to g e th e r.
Miss R eed, a junior, from  Los A ngeles, C a lifo rn ia  is c o m p etin g  in 
the  "Best Dressed C o lle g e  G ir l in A m e ric a "  C o n te s t. H e r  m ajor is music.placed upon the Ncjjro's place in
American history ami culture, a few reatl ToKon, argues that only in the 
items in the bibliography arc given ; Xcgro [xjet's delilu'ralt attempt to 
for those who want to pursue the j ,^,1,^ ^^ . v^hite poets i.s he success- 
subiect further.) |i,i, i.rom Dunbar to Hughes and
What is a N'egro l>oel= In this Surlin^ Hrown. iolk idiom and dia- 
paper Tolson attempts to demon-, have proved ihe most successtul 
strate lhat those ijualitics which tie-' '’i ‘ ‘bum: 
termine the Negro poet’s tlistincti\e-' Where 
ness are not literary and aesthentic. capture
From Paul Lawrence Dunbar to NVgro speech, as in ‘j* the student IkkIv) .Mauh lo. K
Coun.ee Cullen, Negro poetry ^^ s . : : \ . :^ : i; : ':m d  Aj.hoto of the ^winner from £ re
G la m o u r  C ontest
Larly last fall the Langston Uni- ■ 
\ersity CJa/.ette agreed to enter a 
contest tor (Jlamour’s 1958 “ 10 Best 
Dressed College (Jirls in America." 
It strikes a pulsmg rhvthm '. ^  of the Cazette Staff
ires the inimitable tang ot
IV voted upon ( hy a popular vote
A rv e le n e  Sutton ( le f t )  an d  A n d re a  Johnson show a fr iv n d ly  com ­
p e titive  sp irit over the  contest.
M iss A rv e le n e  Sutton fro m  O k la h o m a C ity  was nam ed Langston  
Lions' Q u e e n  of '57 b y  Langston U niversity  Lions Le tte rm en  C lu b . She it  a 
sophom ore, m ajoring  in Business Education , and m aintains a B- av erag e .
Miss A n d re a  Johnson from  A rd m o re , a junior, m a joring  in b io logy  will 
represen t Langston a t  the K appa D e lta  Pi convention in C h ic a g o  in M a rch . 
She m aintains a B av erag e .
Ik-cu praised because it has ‘‘mil
.irlicu'.ate the agony of racial op- successful. Where it tries to repro 
pression .hiring a dark period in our the lyrical echoes of I'-'igbsh
will be sent to (ilamour.
“A panel of (Jlamour editors will
continuing struggle for democracy." poetry . . .  it ne\er quite succeeds
.Mthough the .Negro's Mruggle lias in striking an original note, but even
been notable, his poets’ ellorts to its best, as in the poetry of C.lautle
write about it are more meritorious Mcl\ay or (.ountee (.ullen, rca<ls
as propaganda than as literature. bke a very skillliil imitation.
Since the appearance of (Jwendo-
lyn Brooks’ . /««/<•./ / / t v ;  in 1M4U. tbe q |q  Y O U  K N O V v '?
status of a "Negro poetry" in Ameri-  ^Contnwcd l-'rom' I'a^c Two
tained hy our editors.”
To help us make our selection,! 
Cilamdur gave us a list of ten points | 
that they considered necessary for
CJirls in .\merica’ the first part of 
April.
"The winners will be photograph­
ed on their respective campuses and 
in June will be flown to New York 
as (Jlatnour’s guests. During this vis­
it to New York they will stay at the
, , , , ...... . .............SI Waldorf Astoria, will participate in
ca ha.s been more seriously consul- „ • , , , Ola,Hour’s College Fashion S h o w
ered than ever before. Some writers have any nevvs to te l me ,ust le 
ba\c continueJ to focus attention on me know and I will eva mo tell 
the poets ol the so-called Negro Re- it like it is.
naissancc. On the o th e r hand, se - Well! w e ll! w e ll!  Mr. Did you 
eral com [X'tent c ritic s  have agreed k n o w  is back again a lte r m y ( 'h r is t -
that with the possible e.xception of mas spirit and holiday, I am here \vdVdressed woni.in' 
Gwendolyn Brooks and the certain again with the latest happenings on BEST-DRESSED
G IR L  O N  Y O U R  C A M P U S
1. (rood figure— good posture.
2. ( l^ean, shining, well kept hair. 
^ (brefully used make-up (not
overdone.)
4. (Jood grooming— not just neat 
but im|x*ccable.
5. Imagination in managing a 
clothes budget.
6. A good over-all wardrobe plan.
7. Appropriately dressed accord­
ing to the customs of her camp­
us.
S. Appri^oriately dressed off-camp­
us.
9. Unmistakable indivitiuality in
exception of .M. B. Tolson. poetry the campus. .McDufly, is your heart
b\ .American Negroes in jejune still throbbing lor the (Jibson girls'
when judgcil by litcrarv stanilards. Well, you might as well stop because
.Mien Tate thinks that the Negro he’s going to give her a ring (tele
poet’s fondness for a folk idiom “the phone ring.) NV’ell .Mr. Kirkland, do
romantic creation of a ‘new’ langu- yuu think you can last with the
age within the I'.nglish l.inguage," young lady you are going with now
has led to interesting and distin- or are you going to try tor Jose-
guished poetry. Even the "new" phine ('oleman. I am quite sure that
language createil b\ Negro poets is Richmond won’t staiiil lor that, 
not dillerent from that which white Well guys ami ilolls spring is here
pc'ets are capable of proilucing. watch your step, because you might
1 i 'lice the distinguished c]uality of not have your girl too long, especial-
ttie poetry has been subject-matter, ly your 24-hour sweaters.
“which is usually the plight of the As 1 approached the dining hall
Negro segregated in a white (sic) I heard a young man say to a young
culture.’’ Before Tolson’s Libretto lady. “Baby are you going to c]uit
h r  thr Republic 0/ L ih r  ia, Mr. me for Tag.'" Isn't that true Tricky. ' |
Tate believes, even a noble and trag- Well one of these days you roomies
ic subject has faileil to lift Negro are going to put your heads togcth-
N o rm a Ballard adds a g re a t d e a l o f g lam o u r to  th e  jo b  as student 
sw itch-board  o p e ra to r. Miss B allard  is a junior, m a jo ring  in business a d ­
m in istration , from  Tulsa, O k la h o m a .
O th e rs  (n o t shown) nom inated  to  p a rtic ip a te  in the contest are A ir -  
lyn Lee, and G e ra ld in e  T ilfo rd .
M iss A ir ly n e  Lee, senior s tu d en t from  M u sko gee , O k lah o m a, was e le c t­
ed "M iss  Langston o f  1957-58 by th e  s tu d en t body o f  Langston U nivorsity. 
She is a sociology m a jor and m a in ta ins  a B- av e ra g e .
Miss G e ra ld in e  T ilfo rd , junior, M c A le s te r , is m a jo ring  in socio logy.
A  D A Y  A T  L A N G S T O N
Continued From Page Two
but who were certainly spiritually 
and mentally “ in absentia.”
Also, I was particularly impressed 
with the fact that there was genu­
ine rapi»n established trom the 
minute I began to talk. Many of 
my colleagues and friends have told 
me that they had more or less felt 
frustrated” in talking to university
color, accessories, looks. 
A ri
fashion type.
cupied by an interest in other things 
more meaningful. In fact, a shallow 
and superficial preoccupation with 
“college life,” had removed the stu­
dents from any serious concern 
alx)ut the intense and persistent 
problems of our planet. It is good 
to know that Langston is an insti­
tution where students are not re­
moved from the world but rather 
are brought closer and rendered 
more capable of comprehending hu- 
groups because somehow they never nianity's common difficulties in our 
got across to them. Perhaps it was expanding and challenging universe, 
they, or possible the schools. How- sy^h centers of study
ever, I do know that the level of inspiration that we of America
10. A real understanding ' of her ‘ind general orientation of hope will come some of those
Langston students far surpasseil that jjirectlon and
of other schools which it has been dedication for the era we are
poets above Paul Lawrence Dunbar, er and think. S u u a r,  were you \ '()T E  FOR YOUR C .\N D ID A T E  mv uivilege to visit. In too many entering This is the era of Outer
■•a -Whue’ poete m-uKiue’.’’ afraid the other night = Well. I M ARCH  10 (Jreek letter societies or j^ pace in which the new humanity
-\n anonymous hnglish observer, wouldn t let them put you in Vi'l. _  s[-,<,rts h.ad taken the place of pre- regard its present problems of
aiiparently writing before he had just be careful about what color car | h(,rr(,w. Chuck better known as eminence that shoulii have been oc- ^uman relations as childish; a uni-
“.\lr. .\11 .\merican," are you sure 
you are playing your hand right' 
Well, don't be sure. Ha! Ha! There’s 
a whole lot of shaking going on, 
isn’t that right Richardson and
verse In which a common humanity 
As I look into the eyes of all ilolls will be matching all it’s t.ilents 
I can and you can tell that there will against the great new forces which
are lieing generated at this time.
With this thought In mind it will 
always be a matter of most pleasant 
reminiscence for me to recall the 
short weekend at Langston, where
be weddin bells ringing. We are 
sorry to say that some of our “Did 
Lovell? Weil, you might as well You Know” clients have departed 
start preparing for it now. from your column, some are mar-
Byrtlsong you just played out. ried, some were already married.
You had a girl that loved you; you : some were sent home and some I trust my presence helped a little 
c]uit her once last summer for an- i went. Some who are still here will in adding to the great zest of the 
other young lady and it didn’t last j be doing the same as some of the great and enduring work we share, 
so you started again in the fall. Then I somes above. Ha! ha! I salute you of Langston, this is
you t]ult her again in autumn, and : Mr. Proctor, did you think your day; even as it is the new d.iy 
Bootcye said you wont be coming you could actually go with "Fatsy” of all those who truly are in quest of 
back at all. Ha! ha! ha; Little broth- without interruption.-’ Well you God’s truth, 
er Booteye took big brother Bryd- i might as well get use to it. If you
song’s L'irl, that can’t l>e brotherly 
love. Arthur “Homeboy” Wallace 
can you hold vour ground with Wi-
S T U D Y  A N D  V A C A T IO Ndon’t have a “chine” and some coins 
you might as wtH as get use to it. ,
If you don’t have a ‘chine’ and some Continued From Page Two
nona Stcvcns.’ If you can’t I know money, well you imglit as well for- uate students as well as a limited
Tw o poets  on th e  R o b e r t  Frost m em oria l es tate  stand a t  the  fo o t o f  
th e  G re e n  M o u n ta in s  in V erm o n t; M . B. Tolson, Poet L a u rea te  o f  Liberia  
an d  Professor o f  C re a tiv e  L ite ra tu re  a t  Langston U n ivers tiy ; and R obert 
Frost, D ean o f A m e ric a n  Poets an d  F oun der o f the Bread L o a f W rite rs ' 
C o lo n y , which is now h e ad e d  b y  Jo hn  C a ird I, the H a rv a rd  c ritic  an d  Poetry  
E d ito r o f  "T he  S a tu rd ay  R ev iew  o f L ite ra tu re ."  This p ic tu re  was taken  by a 
young itu d e n t-n o v e lis t fro m  M o n tre a l.
who can, Moore.
I can’t help but talk about my 
boy Ryrdsong, you know he’s all 
washed up so it’s no use in you 
hanging around Lita Duke because 
I Hunnicutt is going to see that you 
I  don’t hang your tie there— yea! Well 
I  Mosley you have a pretty good bolt 
I  now that basketball season is over.
get about it. Emmitt Jackson is run- number of partial scholarships open
ning to the city every weekend now, to graduates and undergraduates, 
wonder why chill’un!!! Didn’t learn, Applications for the British Sum-
won’t learn and never will learn will me"r School may be obtained from
constitute a F (-), right Mr. Wilson.  ^ the Institute of International Educa-
W'^ ell, we will see married people tion in New York or its regional
later because by the time this hits office. For Oklahoma, 401 Milan
the press wedding bells will be BIdg., Texas Avenue and Milan
storming the campus. So long. . . Street, Houston, Texas.
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L .U . Lions End Basketball Season
M rs . V elm rt Echols a n d  M iss V e r le a n  A n d e rs o n
Two Students 
Take Honors
M r', \ t in i. i  l-\Tiols Bk jw ii .inJ 
Miss \  crlc.in Aiidcrson smilcti as 
thf\ Ictt the I. Vouiit; Aiuiitori- 
uiii "11 thi- siKiwv \ \ ’ciincM.iav attcr-
Mrs. luTiols svas the rccipicnt ot 
thf scholarshi(i auanl last \ear, 
a-am this year anil has maintained 
a "H'’ average for three semesters.
Miss Anderson, freshman. Irom 
(iuthrie. majoring in Home I'xo  
nc'mics. rceeivcii one of tlie scholar­
ship a\vr,nls. She has a “R" average 
cntitlini: her to the scholarship 
award, for the second semester.
The local chaptcr of the Langston 
I'niversitv .-\lumni .\s.sociation is 
pleasetl to award these scholarships 
to tl'.e two talenteil yoimj: ladies.
Lions Trounce 
W ile y  W ild cats
I'he Langston I.ions earned a hard 
tou^ 'ht victory over the \ \ ’iley Wild­
cats S5'7>> at W'ilev (\illege in .Mar­
sh.ill. The Lions dominated the 
,i,Mtne hut uire not certain of victory 
iintil tlie linal Iniz/er. l.eadinj; the 
scoring tor the nij:ht were a pair 
ot Lanjiston cai;ers. james Rosser 
and lames [ohnson with 2  ^ and 21 
[x)ints respectively, .\rnokl ( ir i 7 7 .ard 
ot the \Viley \ \ ’ildcats tallied iv 
points lor the losers.
Langston Clouts  
Prairie View
The I . ni;ston Lions had little 
trouble in cloiitmj; the I’r.iirie N'iew 
i’.tiuhers tor tlie third consecutive 
time this season lo?' at Prairie 
\ ’ieu. 'I'he Lions started the game 
with a hot pace that provei! too 
much tor the Texans, l.angston held 
a halftime margin increased
tile le.ul in the third i]uarter. tight 
Panther lietense coupled with james 
(Jriines’ sharp shooting kept Prairie 
I \ ’iew in contention tor three ipiart 
ers. hut the aggressive Lions were 
not to he denied.
Lea l^ing Pr.iirie \ ’ iew in scoring 
was (irimes with ^  points. L.mg- 
ston’s scoring was e\enly distrihuted 
with si\ men hittiiii' in the ilouhle 
sco'ing column. Leading the Lions 
vaulted alt.uk was lames Rosser 
with 24. lames lohnson with 20, 
lames .Mosley with iH, ("alvin Oen- 
shavv with 1 ^ I'loyvl .\le\ander with
12 and Otis McOav with 10.
Baseball Outlook
Baseball prospects t'or the I .ng- 
ston Lions arc shaping uii tine ns 
the players h.ivc been in fine form 
during parctice sessions. The hase- 
!>:ill team will be bolstcreil greatly 
this ye.ir as the coaching chores will 
be manned by Mr. |. Forrest Kcl- 
lev. who came to u trom W'ilev 
College, with a vvealti of baseball 
experience. Durini: his tcnire in the 
Soultiwestern .\thletic (inference. 
•Mr. Kell'.v’s teams at Bishop and 
Wilev College respectively have com­
piled an impressive record and sev­
eral Southwestern Conference cham- 
pionshif* in baseball.
To date. 2t men have reported 
for tryouts. Tliey are; Bobbv Ray 
Stevenson, Pauls \'allev; .-\ndrew 
TIopkins, Sapulpa; [ohn Smith. 
Nfuskogee; John Yates. Kansas Citv, 
Kansas; Leo Hopson. Tulsa; Warnie 
ITill, I ’-aufman. Texas: James D. 
Mclntvre. Lackson, Mississippi; 
C'llenwood Richardson, Wilmerding. 
Pennsylvania; Lames Parks. Kansas 
Citv, Kansas; Xorman Wilson, Wil- 
cmrding, Pennsvlvania; Theonolis 
Williams, Tulsa; Julius Minor. Jack­
son, Mississippi; Robert Hiizgins, 
Oklahoma City; Robert Ruckner. 
Oklahoma City; Alvin Carroll, Sand 
Siirings; Rav Morrow, Kaufman. 
Texas; Charles E. Davis. Roley: 
Charles Pope, Mc.Mester; Howard 
Shipp. Muskogee; Frederick Todd, 
Stroud; Rufus Anderson. Jackson. 
Mississippi; Alphonse Stanfield, Tal­
lahassee. Florida; Rav Grant, Las 
Vegas, Nevada; Ralph Masters. .\- 
toka; and Charles CJreene, Fort Cilv  
son.
Langston lost only four men from 
last year’s sciuad, and two from 
graduation, Walter Rurt and ferry 
Parks. This is Langston’s first time 
participating in the Oklahoma Col­
legiate Athletic Conference in any 
sport and they loom as a potential 
darkhorse but anything can happen 
with the potentialities of a power­
house and the guidance of a base­
ball wizard.
Prairie View Downs L. U.
Langston lost its first tilt of the 
year to I’rairic \ ’iew ioS-()5. The 
remained in good runnini: with 
the I’anthers but a duet of Texans 
provided a one-two scoring punch 
that outmanned Langston.
lames (Jrimes and .Anthony White 
accounted t'or 71 points of the loS 
bv tallying 41 and v  "spectively. 
For Langston it w.is James Mosley
Wiley Tips L. U. 68-67 '* ----------------
N' i^igeance was sweet tor the Wil -j-' n  I j.
ey Wildcats in their coiK]uest ot the D o w n  L d n Q S to n
Langston Lions in the second meet­
ing of the two clubs. The Wiley 
five had to fight a stiff uphill battle 
in defeating the (iaylesmen, 68-67.
The game was not all Wiley, but 
w.is a continuous nip aiui tu«.k af-
C a lv in  C re n s h a w  in one o f  his ty p ic a l  junnps w h ic h  has m a d e  hinn o n e  
o f the o u ts ta n d in g  re b o u n d e rs  in th is  s o c tio n .
f.iir.
James john.son patcd the Lang- 
stonites with 2^  points. Floyd .\lex- 
aniler aided the Oklahoma cause 
with IS [Miints. J-eading Wilev to 
victory was Charles Harper with I'S 
and Leo .Miller with t6.
Benedicfine Heights 
Upse+s Lions 105-95
The Benedictine Heights’ Braves, 
in the underdog role, took an early 
lead and neve:- trailed in defeating 
the I.angston Lions 105-95 in Tulsa 
Friday. Although the Langston 
i]uintet played Bencdictine relative­
ly close, they were never a serious 
threat.
James Rosser and James Johnson 
paccd J.angston with 22 and 18 
points respectively. Chester Sliipps 
and .\Iarv in Scharnhost led the vault­
ed attack for Benedictine with 26 
points each.
.\ large -Muskogee crowd saw 
Langston’s Lions absorb its worst 
defeat of the year from Texas 
Southern J5engal Tigers 107-74 in 
the Nfuskogee Nfanual Training 
gymnasium.
The Texans held a 47-32 halt'tiine 
lead and widdened the gap in the 
two final periods. Copping scoring 
honors for the night was James I^ os- 
ser with 2 (> [-Kiints for the J.angston 
l.ions. James -Mosley hit 15 for I.ang- 
ston while the winners were paced 
by l^innie Taylor and Robert Bob­
bitt with 16 and 15 points respective­
ly-
The Texas Southern Rengals had 
a tough struggle downing a stiiiv 
horn I.angstoii Lion five gg-88 in 
the Ciavles gymnasium Tuesday 
night. The Texans bolted a quick 
lead, but “Zip” Gayles’ forces took 
the lead briefly but were overcome.
Leading the scoring par.ulc v/ere 
James Rosser of Langston and Fred­
dy Maura of Texas Southern with
26 [X )in ts each. Willie Taylor of 
Texas Southern valuted 2^  points 




The J.angston Lions had to 
bucklc down to wha  ^ .eenied like 
an easy victory to down the deter- 
mincil I’anhandle .\ggies 5 9 - 5 The 
l.ions bolted an early lead and held 
a safe 2H-18 halftime margin, but 
Panhandle roared back and ties the 
.scorc 31-all. in the third ijuarter be­
fore tlic Lions finally cinched the 
game.
I.eadin<; I.aiigston in the scoiiiig 
parade was Liines Johnson with 18 
[X)ints. He had ample help from 
teammates James J^ osser and Cal­
vin Crenshaw with i 3-each. A i ia m s  
paced the Panhandle Aggies with 
iq points.
This game was the preliminary to 
the Wichita \"ickers and Phillips 
66-ers game in the ,\funicipal Audi­
torium which Kansas won 100-99.
Langston Lions Basketball Record
Lan g sto n
As of February 18 
O p p o n e ts O p p .  S co re
72 Phillips University 7 »
5 9 Central State f>5
81 Phillips University 65
~2 . - Northwestern State 7 '
7 4 Oklahoma {baptist 9 5
66 . (jrambling College ..................  92
7 -^ ....... .......  Prairie View .............  7 4
94 Phillips University ..............- - 6 1
/  / Northeastern State ............—  5 7
« 7  .... ........  Prairie V'iew ..... -..... - 75
6 7  . ... ....... .Arkansas AM&N ..... ................................. 71
6 6 ........... I^inhandle A&M ^ 4’
72 -  Benedictine Heights ...................- 52
9'J ..........  Northeastern State . ..- - ................ - .... 78
9 ' ........ ........... Texas College ........... ............................ 83
9 3  ........ ............Texas College ........... ...................72
85 . ......Wiley College ........... ........- ........7 9
f> 7 ................. ...........Wiley College . ........ - ...............68
107 ........ Prairie View ...... ........................... 86
9 5 ........ Prairie \'iew ........... ................. 108
5 9  ...... ...........Panhandle .A&M ........ .................. 5 3
9 5 ......... ..........  Benedictine Heights ... ................... ..... 105
7 4  -...........Texas Southern .......... ................. 107
88 ...........Texas Southern .......... ..................................9 9




State N.H.A. I^ally— Miss Gandy
April 3
Easter N’acation Ikgins 5:00 p. m. 
April 8
















A sexton was asked how he liked 
the new Georgia pastor.
“I spects I don’t like him very 
much.”
“And why not.’ I hear is a bril­
liant scholar.”
“iMaybe. He sho is smart in some 
ways and then, agin, not smart. He’s 
de greates’ man I ebber know’d to 
take de Bible apart; but he don’t 
know how to put it together agin.”
Langston Defeats  
Southern University
rile Langston l.ions led all the 
way in their 104-92 win over the 
Southern University Jaguar (,ats of 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana in the 
(iayles gymnasium Friday night.
J.angston iumpetl to a ijuick start 
and bolted their leail in their }6th 
win in 24 starts. Southern had a 
hot pace but Langston's high scor­
ing c]ui!itet proved itself too much 
tor the I.ouisianans.
Leading the vaulted attack for 
J.angston were James liosser and 
James .Mosley with 28 and 27 [xiints 
respeclively. For the l.ouisiana five, 
Roosevelt Hill lead the scoring par 
ade witli 2  ^ points and ('linton 
Jkooks added 22 , oints to the cause.
J.angston hi Id a comfortable 5c- 
42 halftime lead.
The Langston l.ions had to fight 
hard in what appeared to be an easy 
win to over run a Southern Jaugar 
Cat uprising, 98-92 in a frantic non- 
conference game at I.agston’s Gayles 
gymnasium.
Langston jumped to a quick lead 
and vaulted an 18 jxiints lead mid­
way in the second quarter when the 
I.ouisianans got hot. They dwindled 
the Langston lead to 49-43 by the 
halftime. The Southern team con­
tinued their hot pace in the third 
quarter and held a brief lead over 
the l.ions, but this lead was short 
lived.
The last thirteen minutes of the 
game was nip-and-tuck and the Ok­
lahomans cinched it in the last 1:10 
when three fast breaks tipped South­
ern and gave Langston the neces­
sary lead.
I.eading the scoring medley for 
Langston were four men who count­
ed in the double-column scoring: 
James Mosley copped scormg honors 
with 24 points, james Rosser count­
ed 18, James Johnson tipped 14, and 
Robert Buckner tallied 14 for the 
winners. Clinton Brooks and Frank 
Paul kept Southern a hot contender 
in the game with 26 and 21 points 
respectively.
This series of games gives Lang 
ston a 17-8 record while Southern 
stands at 14-11.
Voltaire boosted his work would 
make the Bible extinct in 100 years. 
Recently his 92 volumes sold for 
$ 2.
The old say: “ 1 remember when 
. . . ‘The young say, “What’s the 
news.’ ”
